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Holley selected 
for city position
nmynlMflt 
and an-
UP WITH P IO P L I—Croatnd and perfnrmlng on the belief that youth and 
pave the path to a batter tomorrow, Up With People Illustrated their tali 
thuelaem In the Men's Oym Sunday night before a receptive audience.
Cagers leading conference
by BOBBITT DRUMMOND 
The Mustang basketball «toam 
is off to the best oonfsrenoe start
In Poly history as they sweat two 
OCAA games last weekend, The
are iM en 
woo is of die 
very well be
eagers won flvo oonforonoo 
p ines In s raw giving them e
Nixon counsel 
reveals costs
for Watergate
league toedbig *0
the year and 
last 14 garnet 
the finoet Poly
fWMTi
This Mustangs shewed both 
iidva of the ooin this weekend 
playing good trashttholl one Mtoti 
and than performing poorly the 
next. The Poly angers smothered 
Cal gtato Northrldge Friday
basalliwr at tha bueaar that want 
In and than book out again. Tha
WASHINGTON <U PI>- 
Presldsnt Ninon’s Watergate 
ttoteiea met SSS0.41S In nubile 
funds over a sin-month period 
end Involved lawyers drawn from 
da government sgoneles, J. Prod 
Busherdt, counsel to the 
President, u ld  Monday, 
Busherdt dlecloeed the OOltS 
eeeoeleted with Ninon’s 
Watergate dafansae In rmponae 
to s letter from Ion. Walter P. 
Monde la, D—Minn., who mode 
Busherdt‘s reply publla, 
Busherdt eeld die II full-time 
lawyers, (Our part-time lawyers, 
three olerbo end seven 
seoreterlee who are working for 
Ninon are outnumbered by the 
Ml persons, "all working at 
government onpense, empioyeo 
in the InvM tliatlons of 
Watergate, They work for the
■snete W atorut--------'—
office of epeolel
terga e committee, the
______ ____ I prosooutor Leon
Jaworokl, or the House Judlolary
Commltteo’i  Impeeohment
Inquiry,
Busherd_____It Mid that In addition
to the four full-time lawyers on 
d» White Houm staff and the 
four consultants the White Houm 
•mploye, attorneys have boon 
’’detailed from the Defense, 
Justloe, Agrloulture, Housing 
end Transportation Departments 
end from the federal Com­
munications Commission to help 
Ninon’s legal staff, 1
time M-Mwta on Inturday, •
Teem oaplain, John Parker, 
enjoyed one of big flSMl 
basket be 11 weekends M he led the 
Mustangs in both oontoita. 
Porkor pumped la M) potato end 
grabbed aavan rabounda aaainat 
Northrldge and MUM be ck H i 
next night to Mt for 11 points 
including •  last aeoond overtime 
Bm  throw that beat the Fullerton 
Titans.
The leturdey night battle with 
Fullerton w u one of the toughest 
games yet for the young
The eon test was a battle of 
defense, as meet Poly games ere, 
and wm close right up to the 
bueaar, Two halves of tough 
basketball oamsdown lathe lest 
minutes with the Titans leading 
40*44
With Ism than two minutes on 
the Clock, Curtis Wright hit hie 
only buokot of the game to sloes 
the game to fg-Mi The Titans 
turned the ball ever and 
, playing om af hie 
[ gamea, throw in a lb-footer 
that tied the game.
fuUarton oontroUed the baU for 
over a minute end worked for the 
last shot. With a eeeend 
remaining tlny-fae> tba ball la  
tha tap Titan Morar, Jim 
Bogdanowioe, a forward who 
soores more potnU then letters In 
Me last name.
a 11-foot
F u llf  ton quickly opened a four 
point lead In the overtime period, 
Pinky Williams deelded to
Xih mm that end mddad a 14-foot 
tin m r throuih the hoM, J ih i 
Parker then hit a lHooter to Ue 
the game at ie-«a,
The pome etoyed tied until om 
second left, Perfeea, who wee 
fouled rebounding, bit a iflitlth 
trot threw with om eaeand left ta 
give Paly tbs game M4I.
Junior canter, Mark Deeker, 
played a gnat paraonal game ee 
he scored tan points end picked 
wi itv tn  rioounoA r n y$ aa i  
foam, played poorly. They shot a 
miserable M per float from the 
floor and wort out roboundAd bynowhere ooe^ wo w s w sw w^ o
ten by the TUene, 
demon Pinky Willie me end 
John Parker, led an easy li-M 
victory ever Cel State Nerthrtdgs 
Friday night. WUliams hit for fo 
points and five rebounds end 
Parker eeered if peiate end
The Poly defense, that fined 
tuned machine that has ImM if 
teeme of 14 te lose then M points a 
game, wm again a deelalve 
edge in the Northrldge victory 
Hie sene defense held Matador, 
Ooorgo Robnott, tho fifth leading 
eeorer in the nation, to only eight 
points Nehnett, who averages 
over If points a game never get a 
.good shot ths whole nlgM,
In that game, Oery OrgiU had a 
0  oonsecutlve free threw streak 
broken when he hid a charity 
bucket bourns out. Itphm ort 
Hailing forward, Dave Bush, 
sprained hie ankle early in the 
——- »»-* *—«< *--**----- *—
N IW Q U IIN —Berber* White wee aelectod Sunday night f t 
ralgn ever Black Hartfaga Week.
Queen to reign
Tha Mustangs will go after the 
14th victory of the y ttr  leturdey 
“  ben “ 4
In the
night wh they will heat 
' m Men's Oym,
Barbara White, a freshmen 
buftfiA B i A dm ln lftfA tton  n u jo f 
from Monterey waa A d i t l id  aaw  wrpf w wviv^v wp me ^^^n^a^^ne wo
Ike queen of Bleak Heritage 
Week flunday night in a gala
PAAAAni lit CbumiAk Auditorium 
Glmm WUktm Msmm --^ -> ^ ^ -4  o------- mAilAA WniWWIA M M W fl irOfll A
roup of six final** and will new 
reign e w  (he remaining week’s 
aetmlfos. This is the fourth 
Bleafc Heritage Week end is being 
MBMored bv the llaW lo 4 w kw^o oaeoMi^ Meoew
Union end the Bthnle 
Programming Board 
The no* scheduled events 
during die weak arei
•A presentation af poetry and 
(Mae in Oiumeeh Auditorium at 
• p m. tonight. Admission is M 
sente gar parean.
Free teadag for siekle aaB 
anemia in room l i t  af tba 
University Union at 7 p.m. m 
Wednesday la eenjunstfon with 
tha County Health Depertmml 
At •  p.m,. gna Prenelseo 
outflildAr Bobby BouL•ew sem oi mwvsrg arwovww v*
a talk In room MT of the Union 
Tha weeka eotlvltleo will be 
rounded out with a concert by 
Berth, Wind and Fire, on Friday 
at 9p.m. In the Men a Oym.
All P irn John Holley has barn tends that there la a definite need 
promoted to the peat of Vise Free, for better understanding between 
of the gen Luis Obispo Chamber th«M two fMttona.
M Commerce. Koii« was elected The BaeeuUve Committee 
Bern the ranks of the 11-men lnoludss the president, four vise- 
Beard of Dlreeteri Is a spot on presidents, executive manager 
(Be Bneeutlvs OommittM. end treasurer In the Board of 
Aeeerdlng te Bxeeutlve Direoter'• ebeanoe the Baeoudve 
Manager Dave Garth, this la the Commit*! has the power la aet 
Brat time a atudant hee raeehed wilhaut Beard approval,
■ueh a high eeheien In l «  Lula Holley's term m  vise prm, will 
Obispo ally gavemment. run for one year. Llbawfoa, ha
Holley will bag* hie eervlos m  will m ain** hie poalttM of tba 
vice pres. ■ one of four • on the board for m  tong m  be *  AH 
Executive Committee an Feb.l. Free.
Oarth Mid that HelMy's duties WM* m  tba beard, KoUey bM 
wiU be te hang* community been noted for Me herd work 
affaire affiliated wilh the aimed at aUevtoling student- 
Chamber. These ineiude buelneee misunderstandings,
o rA A niiin i o o m m u n itv  hoAAkAli a m m Im  t e  A a t e  I Imm**w w w sse w se if  e e ie i i i s M to y i  " M w w w ss  w u w id llip  PP v B i t f l ,  sV M V p  I
tripa, recreational aitivitiea, oleetfon by We oily government 
sneakers and almost anything the peers, la believed te bear whams 
Chamber dose related to the *  their approval to Hailey'iwerti 
Community, rather (ban to the *  Ms representation to Oal Ptoy 
Chamber Itself, students, elated Oar*.
HoUey stated hie mein goal u  Hailey will officially eeeume 
vtoe-prM will be to promote Me dut*e el foe annual Chamber 
better faIaIUmia botwreA A tu teik  td  / t e u n iM i  InAinhii A u t f
and buetneeamM, Halley sen- fbb, l  at the Mndwme ton.
V.A. blues? 
vet urges go
to Cranston
Bilingual scrap!
Private meeting: 
only staff invited
Th# article on Dr. Guerra's 
•pccoh, "Blllngual-Blcultural 
Education, Why?" by Mark 
Oroaai was a fine Job of In- 
tarorotivo reporting.
However, 1 (bund a fow points 
in Dr, Ousrra’a talk that ware 
missed by Mr. Oressi.
Dr, Ousrra oiled that of 111 
million allooatad to Bilingual 
Education only |7 million has 
been resolved. He also pointed 
out there are no aptitude tests in
jHSIUH
dropout
S 'to (bugs child and saohersto
advise in testing,
Perhaps Dr. Ousrra em­
phasised the gpsnish speakers' 
dUemms in dealing with the 
"predominant's monoculture"
the MexioaihAmerloan 
 rate i | to percent to 70 
percent, the highest in eur school
System, The Doctor noted when lllngual gtudies were lm- 
pieman ted, drop-outs decreased.
His understood that one should 
bo able to speak English to 
survive in our society, out the 
loss of human potential through 
anoe of, 
and cultural 
inexcusable in our 
relies on the 
tha human
Besides pointing out the 
history, and differences of 
minorities in this country, Dr, 
Oucrra'i main point seemed to 
dictate a necessity for Bilingual 
Education. ~ .
Tern Decker
ignor  .another's Ungual 
background Is
.which
Fellow Veto:
Having that re-ocourlna 
problem? Having the V.A, Blues? 
Well, follow this simple plan:
1. Don't go talk to the Veteran 
Sorviee Officer downtown,
I. Don't go talk to the veteran'* 
Erl, unless you have a non- 
serious, technical problem. Ihe 
can't really help you if you aren't 
getting your bread.
I, Do write to Allan Cranston 
(U.I. Senator); Committee On 
VOteran1! Affairs, Washington, 
D.C. awio.
I went through the V.A. Blues 
for two years I 1 finally realised 
that no one can help you very 
much except an official 
representative. Senator Cranston 
is especially effective because he 
is on tho Committee On Veterans 
Affairs.
Perhaps s response to the letter
Su printed in the Mustang Dally nuary II, 1IN, written by Linda James, Is overdue. 
Somehow, some information 
loomed to be overlooked in the
Don't be a sap, don't waste 
your tUne, don't let 
hassled by money
yourself be 
that
AffUlfS «N* ■«•<*♦» m*«g rwW..
| ■IIIib b U I mIt c i iU ta llt i
•  — ■ • •  t h i  store t h a t  s h o w s  y o u  HOW I
SALE
T I M T . M M M m n . t t M T
advantages 
of the 
famous 
Nikon 
35mm -M
»4 4 6 °°•S T -
f  1*4 Chrome
(tub|««f to Dock qn hon*)
LAY O N I AWAY , . ,  ON USIOUN CONVENIENT CNIDIT TINMS
CAMPUS
29800
♦ SONY Radio*TV
7M HIEUIRA
to meet direotly with
A Department faculty member 
•aked
o aapeises
shortly l 
Undo'i
*t really your fault. Act!
We really nad to pay a big prioo 
for our freedom to get the bill.
Mike Merdy
Permit laws 
often broken
The Immediate problems 
facing the All Traffic 
Management Committee are 
those of parking permit 
distribution and enforcement of 
campus parking laws, said Joe 
Toole, a member of T.M.C. Toole 
feels that the present permit
Ktem is inadequate ana cited recent increase to tow-sway* a i evidence
"We're making a general plea 
for ideas students might have 
concerning permits," Toole said. 
He added, "We need something 
cffootlvo, and soon."
Previous to Unde's attendance 
at the meeting of the Ipeeoh 
Communication Department 
with the President on January II 
she was fully informed by the 
Department Head of the 
following Items: 
l This was to be a meeting of 
the President and the Ipeeoh 
Communication Department 
faculW.
I. Students are given ample
opportunity to meet with the 
President of the University to 
discuss their concerns.
I. Dr. Kennedy wanted this 
opportunity for the faculty to talk 
very freely with him on all 
matters of faculty oonccra 
4. And finally, even though 
Unda was fully Informed that 
students were not invited, she 
came to the meeting.
When Linda appeared at the 
meeting and before Dr. Kennedy 
arrived. Dean Briceon Madly and 
fully explained to her the nature 
of the meeting and that students 
were not invited. Linda mads no 
effort to leave. When Dr. Ken­
nedy arrived, he also explained 
the nature of the meeting and his 
wish to Eve the faculty an op­
Unda If *ho minded 
leaving the meeting and her 
ree onse was: "No", and she 
' got up and left.
>*! letter to the Editor 
would load one to think Dr. 
Konnody handled her in a 
dehumanliing fashion. I believe 
anyone In attendance at the 
meeting will attest this was not 
tho ease, and it was the Depart* 
ment who asked her to leave and 
not Dr. Kennedy, $
In concluding this letter may I 
state a matter of ooneorn? 
During this academic year the 
Dean of the Bohool of Com­
municative Arts and Humanities 
has repeatedly brought up the 
matter of poor attendance by 
students at the School Council 
Meetings, Overtures to the 
students for suoh attondanoe Ims 
been repea tod but with no ap­
parent success.
With this in mind may I be 
quiek to point out a very 
positive note about Unda JamasT 
she is the gtudont Representative 
at the Speech Communication 
Department's weekly meetings, 
ghe has never missed a meeting, 
made valuable oentributlons 
when requested, and she is an 
extremely dependable person..
James R. Emmol 
Head, Speech Communication 
Department
W hat is your Lifestyle?
You are invited to attend this free Christian Scienoo lecture
8von by Charles W. Ferris, CBB, an authorised teacher of trlstian Science,
Timet ll:N am Tuas. Feb. I, III*
Place: University Union Room MM
This lecture Is sponsored by tho Christian Solanos 
Organisation at Cal Poly.
MI*tS47
IN M
Stem) 
Service
Tb R i%  P ro te c tY w r  S te reo fir Fire liars
Itereo'i M W  Flve*Yaar Im l t i  Airwwmtnt eomaa in writing with 
•Mh complete muaie ay at ami It provldae fraa parti for • yam and fraa labor
for), and It alao |oaa far bayond any manufaal«irar'i warranty In radnalni 
both Ineonvenlenee and axpanaa to you, ahould aomathlni po wrong.
Whan you buy atarao oomponanta, you'ra not Juat 
purohaaing piaoaa of fumltura; you'ra making an invaatmant 
In good aound for many yaara to coma. Aa with 
invaatmant, you ahould gat aoma aort of protaet
any maJoi 
ec ion for It.
tl/aVFeciflc Itarao'a Service Agreement give* you tha bait. WaMl 
kaap your mualc ayatam Bounding Ilka naw for flva yaara from 
tha day you purohaaa It. It'a aurar than Wall Itnat or ean or 
Juat about anything alaa you ean name.
Wa can offer aueh a far-reaohtng larvica Agreement becauae 
of our axtanalva Invaatmant In lervice faellltiaa and parti. Baeh 
Pacific Stereo atora haa ita own modern aerviae department, ao
a
t ■u-ii
m . •
, _____________, ___fnnding component and ahln
it off -  at your expenaa. Juat bring it Ini our technician! will 
do the raat, They'll not only remedy tha apecifle complaint 
but ohaok out au performance aapecta. If, aay, one of the 
conirola on your raoalvar oeaaea to function, wa'II not only fix 
that, but waul cheek out thlngi like tunar alignment. Ivan a
alight miaaltanment can advaraaly affect tha aound, and uaually 
ooata about 121 to correct. And you won't have to wait 
a month or more, aa wa maintain a complete parta Inventory 
for both currant and dlacontinued model*
We know, however, tha 
without mualc foi 
covan that aa wal
v t you don't want tha haaala of being 
>r even a abort time, ao our larvica Agreement 
II. Tha Agreement inoludaa a Loaner Voucher,
and you can uaa It to borrow a place of equipment from ut 
(free, of couna) to fill In for youn while it'a being repaired, 
Tha Loaner Voucher alao forcitalla total dlaaatan like your 
receiver going dead tha aftampon before your big party.
How muon can our Five*Year larvica Agreement be worth 
to you? Tha average aerviae call on a raoalvar la about 140. ao - 
If you only had to taka It In once you'd aava at laaat that (not 
to mention tha poaaibte aubaaouent tripe our oomplctc aerviae 
proeedurea might prevent). Or eeuna your mueic ayatam may 
never need any aerviae, but if It doaa our larvica Agreement la 
a good thing to have In hand.
Wa can offer aueh an agreement on complete mualc ayetema 
becauae wa cell atarao components which are deaigned aa 
mualc reproducer!, not furniture. Bach component can be and 
la deaigned to perform Ita laak optimally in ita price ranga, 
without camnmmiua for space of Mediterranean atyiing. 
Hence they do the Job better and more reliably, and they’re 
eaaier to repair when aomethlng doaa go wrong. Wa're 
Including our Five*Yaar larvica Agreement free with tha two 
ayatema here; while the 1191 ayatem doean't match tha 1194 
one in all raacacta, It'a made Juat aa wall and offen Juat aa 
much value ror tha price. Rapeeially with tha Faclflc Itereo ■ 
Five-Year Service Agreemer
Better
Adverting UmaoiiThteUhcbQub
*106
Ooneole at Aqy Price
Component mualc ayatema In tha 1600 ranga can offer aoma pretty 
vanoed electronic eircuitiy, aueh aa tha dual power auppliea of tha 
Harman*Kardon 630 AM/FM atarao receiver. Bach channel of tha 630 haa ita
own power aupply. ao while one aide ia raapondlng to a Hidden mutual peak 
(Ilka a cymbal eraan), tha other ean atUI aupply full power. In addition to tha 
twin power auppliea, tha 430'a amplifier haa an extremely wide frequency 
reeponae, and tha combination will give you vary dean, ertap aound (It'a 
perfect for tha ADC ipeekara). Tha 6J0re power outpui ia 60 watta, rated 
RMI from 20 to 20,000 Hu thia la tha moat conaervatlve method of rating 
power. Tha 630 alao haa an excellent tunar aactlon and all tha fealnrea you 
need for complete control over your mualc. Tha price la 1319,91 (a walnut 
aaaa la extra)
Advanced engineering alao diatlngulahee the ADC XT 10 apeakar ayatam. It
'p a a M fc iiH
'l‘-  rrequeneiea act lute a naamtgr.. —.™, 
lining apota for a good atarao affect. But4 ‘4 444 ooma" Ail
haa a
high 
reetrtctihg you
powerful baa* . eekar, and two treble ipvaken that give II 
frequency dlaperalon. High f o ik fl nli ht
fa n  to one or twoUata el
t axcvpiiiinui 
beam
____ ______jgfl ____  _______
wall deigned apeakar ayatema, Ilka tha XT 10'a, apraad tha "bcama" out over 
a wide angle, ao you gei a good atarao affect anywhere In tha room. And aueh 
ayatema have a vary apectoue, open aound to them. Tha XT 10'a normally rail 
for 1230 a pair,
Tha record player la Oarrerd'a excellent naw Modal 70. One of Ita moat 
important faaturaa la tha fam 
combinaa that' 
motor with an 
in a changer becauae it 
da), The Modal 7<recor i
i ______ , _________ ___ t
e e r oua Garrard Synchro*Lab motor, a device that 
abaoluie >pr«d accuracy and low rumble of a lynchronom 
i Induction motor'a high alerting torque and power (important 
to maintain apaad even with a heavy alack of 
o utiliiee Garrard'a two point record aupport, a
__________ reaorda and more convenient than moat others,
odal 70 eomaa with a beae and an Empire 'J'WXH/X elliptical cartridge
dccign that ia eafer for tha 
TheM e i 
for 1104.93.
Our*198%etem Ia Noian Appliance
Bvan our laaat axpanalva 
daalgnad to give you tha brat
i mualc ayatema are atlll high fidelity eomponenti 
_ ■  mi poaaibte aound for tha money. Thia one la a aaaa
in point; Ita price la only 1191, but ita aound ia more than a match for ooneole 
lypea with price laga of glOO or ao. Tha Quadraflex Modal 26'a are acouatic 
niapanaion apeakar ayatema; tha baae apeakar la deaigned to uaa tha trapped 
air in a aaaled endoeure aa a aprlng, enabling the cone to reproduce low notea 
cleanly and without a "bounty" aound. Tha 26'a an two-way ayatema that 
normally aell for 119.90 a pair; aince they're component epeakera, you ean 
place them anywhere you want to gat tha beat aound in your lietentng room.
Tha heart of tha ayatam la tha TranaAudio 3302 AM/FM atarao receiver. If 
wa rated ita power output tha way many conaoiee are rated we could claim 
nearly 300 walla, but the 3302'a l r> watta (BMI) an real and they’re quite 
aufflelent to drive tha Quadraflex epeakera. Tha 3302 haa a noiae-fraa tuner 
aactlon, and than are plug-in faellltiaa for adding a tape recorder to your 
ayatam whenever you want (monitoring capability la Included). Tha 3302'a 
regular erica, complete with a walnut aaaa. ia 1149.93.
Tha final component In thia ayatem ia the N R 260A automatic record 
player. It haa a reliable record changing mechaniam, and it eomaa with a 
Shura Mil magnetic cartridge! magnetic cart rid gee are tha only type that can 
produce high fidelity aound. In fad. wa don't even call tha eenmle-oartrtdgee 
found on moat portable! and eonaoiea, Tha 260A alao eomaa with a baac,
Ita price la 144.43.
TranaAudio 3303 . . . 
MR ICOA wtm baaa and Shut 
Quadraflex Modal 36*1 (pah)
You aava 144 JO by |
i Mil
3149.94
44.43
IM 0
3344.34
To i
14)4
Owned 70 wtdi ban and Imptra 999XB/X . . .
ADC XT 10*1 (pair).........................................
You aava 194.94 by punhartag 4m complcle ayatam,
Total
3339.93
104,94
130.00
3494,90
IowNpUelkpe tbr JWt t P a lM
WMIxrar ou can get 
llow-notae
Unit 13 par <
theee 7-inch a i t * . ....... ...
tape, regularly 13.10, for Juat t  l.tfT You 
gat 40 minute* of recording time In each 
direction at 394 l.p.a.
' n m  i l l  1*0*411!iaa'gS*"w Fwllmlw rarrlegegeinp
37
tarings!
Making your own tapaa can be 
liderably law axpanalva than 
,  '_J onaa, and tha naw
(3004 haa tha
faaturaa to let you make really 
ftrit rate recording!, I t 'l l  tom 
three-head deck that aalle for I1449.30.
S r a w rw S 8 Pnjw toward Mm  pwobma afdw f l o w
t w o o d 4 nd at Unkenhlm
AN
anI 
a i
793*7111 
431*3477 
Dr. near
*7btR M >T)B uyA M LN c O y N w f Q c w * *  **»*•»•, mu
i lA w ll 1 IM4'% I W W f  Vt w n
Women’s team: 
a split weekend
Dm Moond half and oama up with 
tin nine paint victory
High aoorar for Un Muatanga 
waa Lia Kaough who hit far 10 
pointa.
UCLA waa not aa uU aa ax- 
Mniirt but the MuiUMi o m *
mittod IT turnovara whioh 
aoomod to balaneo tin height 
botwoon tho two toama.
On Saturday night tha 
Muatanga oama hack to trounoa 
Oal Itato Northridga 40-M. Ivan 
though Ghatman'a team ahot 10 
par oont from tha fiald, tha
Specialising lm
Hair Styling
M___xcigi
Tinting
Shaping r
Muatanga won tha game at tha 
oharity lino,
The Poly woman ahot ag, out* 
atanding 78 par oont at tha 
charity atrtpo Northridga, Uko 
UCLA, did not have a tromondoua 
advantage in height but atill gava 
Un Muatanga trouble 
Chatman waa aatramaly 
dtaappotntod at her toam'a in* 
alatanoe of ahooting (Tom tin 
outaido rather than working tho 
ball to imido. Northridga'a M 
■one d e fe n s e  wee nothin! iD e c le l,w i w  a a w a w i i w  w p
Chatman aaya. but tha Muatanga 
aoamod to play a vary laoaa 
defonae,
Lia Kaough lad tha Mu 
•coring, throwing 
In the paat Chatman 
trouble with her offenao, but now 
It aeema that the atrong point of 
tha team ia beginning to fade, 
Chatman uaaa a tough man*to*
HAMIAtON
"Specializing 
In Haircutting 
Your W ay" 
Complete 
Beauty 
Service
man dafanao rather titan tin 
•tandard M  bom defame that the 
Muatanga have bom weak after 
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